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J wouid like to tank von for te deelaration of submitting the Digiial Agenda package
proposal early September. In the meandrnc. I dare to share some ideas regardiug te erucial
suhjccts which could be diseussed during (be European Council in Octoher.

Le mc draw your attention to thc helow deserihed suhjects:

1. Roaming. Latest regulation on roamiug introduced further caps on roaming fees and
decoupling. howeyer its effeetiyeness in spurring competitiyeness amongst mobile networks
operators is questioned by many. Lack of good results in this area may hamper the internal
market and realisation of We Digital Agenda goals”. In this context. your recent proposal2 on
ending roaming charges seems to be jutilied. howeyer telecoms concerns on loosing protits
should be eyaluated with due atrernion. Phone calis. text messages and especialiy data
transfer. serying as hasis of the most innoyatiye sectors of the economy shouid be coyered by
the intern ni market rules.

2. Spectrum policy. Harmonisation of frequencies for certain uses at the Hi Ieyel is in te
long term a posidye deyelopment. Wireless communications is increasingly important for
[uropean citizens and companies. In Roland. diw to significant amount of rural and scarcely
poputated areas wiretess communicadon can be nn important way of bringing hroadhand to
We society. We should consider more spectrum heing dedicated to te wireless Internet

3. Reducing costs of broadband deployment. Keeping in mmd that a 107 increase in
hroadhand penetration can result in 1 - I ..9% increase of GDP annually. we haye niready
undertaken steps at te national ieyei to reduee the costs of inyestment. Among others we
haye aiready introduced complex soiutions hr telecommunication and fihher infrastructure in
huildings. We arc glad to know tat our experience lias heen useful to te Commission for
drafting the propawi for regulairo;; OJ? ;UeuSIIrĆ”S tu redlice r/w tost of dep/oying high—speecl

ł Regulation will expire in 2022;
The precise Iegislatiye proposals on roaming and radio spectrum Policy will b presented by the yP N. Kroes betom the European Council



e/ectmnic comnzunicar/ons ne!%orks. Our opinion on We proposed regulation is generaliy
positiye and we bok forward to working on it?

4. VAT on e-books. Differentiated VAT rates on paper books aud e-hooks arc unjustiflcd.
especially as e-hooks arc more cnyironrnentally friendly. Higher tax rates lead to distortions
ot” We internal market and impede EuropVs competitiyeness: our market is becoming
dorninated by non-European puhlishers. which may lead to marginalization of our puhlishers.
Loss of competitiyeness may in turn icad to turning Europeans into soldy content consumers.
and not content prodLicers. Polisb goyernrnent took the decision that VAT rates should be
equal for digital and physical version of like products. a postulate introduced into We
Strategy of Deyeloping Social Capi[al umil 202W. The Buropcan Cornmission could use it in
its forWcoming eommunication und cali on MSs to lcyel the playing field arnong produccrs in
the EU and elsewhere. in order to reduce tax disincentiyes for European producers.

5. Personał data protection. Lack of proper regulation impedes digital deyelopment and
growth. This topic is sensitiye to handle. therefore political will is needed to moye things
forward. Conciuding work on the generai rcguiation on data protection (through achicying
agreernent on consent on persona! data processing. data profiling. definition of personai data
and application of EU rules to third countries) is yitai in at beast three ways. Firstly. it will
ereate trust amongst citizens and consumers necessary for e-business to flourish. Secondly. it
wili end costly market fragmentation: administratiyc hurden associated with this
fragmentation costs husinesses around 2.3 hilllion EUR per ycar. Thirdiy. it will send a clear
message to We outside world on Europes stance in We freedom of We Internet discussion.
Poland is particularly actiye in Wis field. arnong others through intense public debate1 and
high ieyel of personal data protection in Uw national legislation. The European Council could
giye guidance on major ways forward with datu protection regulation.

I would be yery interested to know your opinion on We presented issues in order to schedule a
dynamic discussion during We upcoming Council meetings and the European Council in
Octoher. We haye also undertaken measures to build support with regard to these ideas among
other NIemher States and institutions.

Fd be more than happy to proyide you with more information. ifneeded.

At the same time in the position of the PL oyernment somo doubts related to the use on the proportionality principle wers raised. The
n-depth analysis will be carried nut in the course of O,e further proceeding.

- The yisit ot the yP V. Reding in Warsaw, social consultations with the NGOs and business organisations
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